
“I cococ uldhavava evev gone intotot ththt e fafaf mama ilylyl business,
but I wawaw nted to be Stephen FrFrF ank, not just
someonewhwhw owowow rkekek d fofof r FrFrF arar nana k’sBeveve evev rarar gaga es,”
he sayaya sysy . “I’vevev alwlwl awaw yaya sysy had an interest in fifif nance
and a knacaca k fofof r numbers, and I wawaw sasa also fofof r-
tunatata e to havava e growowo n up in a fafaf milylyl with a
greatata work ethic. So I took all of those skills
with me and went offfff to do mymym owowo n thing.”

In 1985, aftftf er he earned a bachelor’s
degrerer e in fifif nanana cecec frfrf oror m theUnivivi evev rsrsr itytyt of Florida,
Stephen started wowow rking fofof r a brokerage fifif rm
under thementorsrsr hipof a fafaf mama ilylyl frfrf iend. ToToT dayaya ,y,y
nearlylyl 35 yeyey ars latata er,r,r Stephen leads The FrFrF ank
Financial Consulting Group of WeWeW lls FaFaF rgo
AdAdA vdvd isors, a Conshohocken-basasa ed team thatata
wowow rksksk with fafaf milies and business owowo nwnw ers to
help plan and savava evev in their high-earning yeyey ars,
preservevev and generatata e income during retire-
ment, and efffff ifif cientlylyl distribute asasa sets to the
nexexe t generatata ion asasa part of their estatata e plan.

“Our greatata est vavav lue is thatata wemake eveve ery
person we work with fefef el like theyeye are our
most important client, because theyeye are,”
sayaya sysy Stephen, the team’s Managing Director
– Invnvn estment Offfff ifif cer.r.r “WhWhW ether a client hasasa
half a million dollars or $20 million or more,
we treatata eveve eryone with the same leveve el of
service and respect.”
      Derek Brooks, CFP®, joined the Frank
Financial Consulting Group of WeWeW lls FaFaF rgo
Advdvd isors in 2011 and now serves the team
as First Vice President – Invnvn estment Offfff ifif cer.
Like Stephen, early experiences shaped
Derek’s career patata h. He grewewe up inMichigan,
where his fafaf ther owned a successfufuf l small
business. When the recession hit in 2008,
market conditions hobbled his fafaf ther’s busi-
ness—something Derek believeve es could havava e
been avava oided in part if his fafaf ther had been
connected to a team of responsible advdvd isors
looking out fofof r his best interests.

“Seeing whwhw atata mymym fafaf tata her exexe perienced wawaw sasa
a catata alylyl sysy t fofof rme,” sayaya sysy Derek,whwhw o receivivi evev d a
degree in sociologygyg frfrf omPrincetonUnivivi evev rsitytyt
befofof re goingon toearara nhisCERTRTR IFIEDFINANANA -

CIAIAI LALA PLANANA NER®designatata ion. “I enjoyoyo helping
people, and this business allowowo swsw us theoppor-
tunitytyt to support our clients in good times
and bad. By consulting us fifif rst, wewew mayaya be
ababa le to help them fefef el more confifif dent and
avava ovov id mistakes thatata could afffff efef ctctc their long-
term fifif nancial goals.”

The Frank Financial Consulting Group
of WeWeW lls FaFaF rgo Advdvd isors has continued to
invnvn est in its stafffff and infrfrf astructure as a wayaya
to better serve its growing client base. FoFoF r
example, its advdvd isory team has grown to
include John (“J“J“ ack”) Florio. The team of
fifif nancial advdvd isors has seveve eral decades of
industry experience among them, assisted
by three long-tenured client associates,
Stephanie Godlewewe ski, Sean Mahoneyeye ,y,y and
Monique Williams.

“WhWhW en yoyoy u sit dowowo nwnw wiwiw th a member of
our team, it’s sortrtr of likekek going to the doctctc or;
themore infofof rmatata ionyoyoy ugivivi evev , thebettttt er diagaga -
nosis wewew cacac n makekek ,” sayaya sysy Stephen, whwhw o hasasa
earara ned WeWeW lls FaFaF rara go AdAdA vdvd iviv sorsrsr Premier AdAdA vdvd iviv sor
honorsrsr fofof r the lasasa t 20-plus yeyey arara srsr and Fivivi evev Starara
WeWeW alth Managaga er awawa awaw rara ds frfrf om 2012 to 2019.
“WeWeW build succccc essfufuf l relatata ionships bybyb asasa king
the right questions, listening towhwhw atata the client
hasasa to sayaya ,y,y and then taking thatata infofof rmatata ion
and implementing a stratata egic plan.”

The FrFrF ank Financial Consulting Group of
WeWeW lls FaFaF rgo Advisors works with clients
around the country.y.y This is due, in part, to
the team’s difffff efef rent structure. Aftftf er Derek
started working fofof r the fifif rm, his wifefef was
offfff efef red a prestigious job in the Boston area.
Stephen andDerek decided very quicklylyl that
theyeye could stayaya together as a team and be
duallylyl located.

“WeWeW prefefef r the opportunitytyt to havava e fafaf caca e-
to-fafaf caca e meetings when possible, but we’re
nowowo in a world where someone’s phyhyh sysy ical
location doesn’t reallylyl matter,r,r ” Stephen sayaya sysy .
“Clients just want to knowowo theyeye havava e acaca cess
to a team of good advdvd isors who are working
on their behalf.” ■
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The Five StarWealthManager award,administeredby
CrescendoBusiness Servrvr ices,LLCLCL (dba Five Star Profes-
sional), is basedon10objbjb ectctc ive criteria: 1.Credentialed as
a registered investment adviser or a registered investment
adviser representative; 2.Actctc ive as a credentialedprofes-
sional in thefinancial servrvr ices industryryr for aminimumof 5
years; 3.Favorable regulatoryryr and complaint historyryr review
(unfafaf vorable feedbackmayhavebeendiscovered through
a check of complaints registeredwith a regulatoryryr authoritytyt
or complaints registered throughFive Star Professional’s
consumer complaint process*); 4.Fulfilled their firm review
basedon internal standards; 5.Acceptingnewclients; 6.
One-year client retention rate; 7.Five-year client retention
rate; 8.Non-institutional discretionaryryr and/or non-discre-
tionaryryr client assets administered; 9.Number of client
households servrvr ed; 10.Education andprofessional desig-
nations.Wealthmanagers donot pay a fee tobe consid-
eredor awarded.Once awarded,wealthmanagersmay
purchase additional profile ad spaceor promotional prod-
uctctc s.The awardmethodologydoesnot evaluate thequalitytyt
of servrvr ices providedand is not indicative of thewinner’s fu-
tureperfrfr ormance.For 2012- 2020The Five StarWealth
Managerswere considered for the award; 3,576Philadel-
phia-areawealthmanagers.310 (9%of candidates)were
namedFive StarWealthManagers.*ToToT qualifyfyf as having a
fafaf vorable regulatoryryr and complaint historyryr ,y,y theperson can-
not have: 1.been subjbjb ectctc to a regulatoryryr actctc ion that re-
sulted in a suspendedor revoked license,or payment of a
fine,2.hadmore than three customer complaints filed
against them (settttt ledor pending)with any regulatoryryr au-
thoritytyt or Five Star Professional’s consumer complaint
process,3. Individually contributed to afinancial settttt lement
of a customer complaint filedwith a regulatoryryr authoritytyt ,y,y 4.
filed for bankruptcycyc ,y,y or 5.been convictctc edof a felony.

BUILDING TRUST
Led by the duo of Stephen Frank and Derek Brooks,
The Frank Financial Consulting Group of WeWeW lls Fargo
Advdvd isors helps high-net-worth fafaf milies and
business owners pursue their long-term fifif nancial goals.
by BILL DONANAN HAHA UE | phohoh totot gogo rarar papa hyhyh by JODY ROBINSON

StStS etet pepe hen FrFrF ank easasa ilylyl couldldl have chosen a didid fffff efef rent paththt .
Aftftf er all, he owes his surname to the fafaf mily behind Frank’s Beverages, a bottling
company fofof unded in 1895 that became one of Philadelphia’s most iconic
brands. In fafaf ct, at one point in time, Frank’s was the largest privately owned
beverage bottler in the Greater Philadelphia Area.
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